
ARE GOING TO THE
LEST WE

A NEW TEAK’S DETERMINATION.
“If I knew you and you knew me—
If both of us could clearly see.
And with an Inner sight divine,
The meaning of your heart and mine— 
I’m sure that we would differ less 
And clasp our hands In friendliness; 
Our thoughts would pleasantly agree, 
If I knew you and you knew me.’’

I
 How Is that for 

a New - Tear’s 
thought? I found 
It In The Sun
shine Bulletin, 

. hut the author’s 
name I have for
gotten.

The older I 
grow (and It Is 
being borne In

only reach out their hands to touch, 
and yet they may be thousands of 
miles away lç thought 

Yèt this intimacy is as close an any 
can be. How, then, can we think tc 
know those with whom our Intimacy
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ties of life. Why not make tt a Ne# 
Year determination (I am a bit afraid 
of the word resolution) to strengthen 
that hold this coming year?

finally may I say that my only resolu
tion is that there will be very few My 
Colûmns next year, and that these 
will be far between. (Overwhelming. 
—Editor)
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REFLECTIONS ON THE NEW YEAR.
"Ring out the old, ring Ih the new” 

wrote Tennyson. If the poet had lived 
in the 20th Century, he would have al
tered that line to “Pay off the old, run 
up the new.” Of course, I am refer
ring to bills. After all, that’s the gregt 
thing about the end of the year for it 
is then that the tradesmen start to de
luge the poor unfortunate household
er with bis unpaid accounts for the 
year that has past. But bills aretPt the 
only thing the new year is noted Mr-

PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

To OUR Many 
CUSTOMERS

and
FRIENDS

IS THE WISH OF

There are also resolutions. About* a, 
Week before the end of the year one 
usually bgins an anàlysis of one’s 
character with a view to discovering 
all one’s bad points and making re
solutions to correet them. It is really 
surprising how few people can be 
brought to realise the many failings 
“which flesh is heir to. By now almost everyone knows where_ xu a uetuvc auu xuctc uc mot,

But even the A dainty maiden named Babette, 
best of us find some faults which need Percy, stupefied, stood still 
correcting and we make the necessary And he felt a sudden thrill 
resolutions which we propose to put hTw^tairl’y")Jtife ^rt" 
into force after midnight on Decern- picture then just how he felt, 
her Sist. The average man mfty keep What an awful blow was dealt, 
his resolutions for a day or a week. It How she did his ardour damp 
all depends on the nature of his vow., When she asked “Who is that tramp
For instance, a fellow can keep off At ber WOfds poor Pefcy sighed', 
smokes for; a day, but It will probably Even thought of suicide 
take him a week to break his résolu- Till it flashed upon his mind

__  . , That his clothes were ill designedtion anent keeping on the water wag- ^ attract a fair coquette
on. The strong willed man may beep Like that dainty maid Babette.
all his resolutions for a month but fin- V
ally hd forgets all about them and So he made a resolution
- . , _ That thère’d be a revolutionthey drop Into oblivion. In the manner that he dressed.

A favourite New Year custom which He’d in future look hia best., 
is rapidly dying out is that of visit- : So to please that awful ‘pash 
in*. U, pre-prohibition thl. ’
a very popular pastime. Then, one ; And wbjie there much money spent 
could go from house to house, taking 1 On shampoos and on a shave, 
a wee drap here and a wee drap there ! They did his hair up in a wave

■ ... „ wtln, hl„ He bought new suits and shirts galonso that finally the man, who left his Prom Kearney’s gent’s outfitting stoi
own home sober, returned a few hours And nevei since the world began 
later in a condition which led him to Was there a finer gentleman.
suppose that there were half a dozen _ . _, . . ... -,1 So Percy went to press his suitkey holes, and- they were all making And Babette toid bjm he looked cm
faces at him. Now that the land is But when he told her of his love 
cursed with pfOhibjtiQn/thie, good old And nailed her little turtle dove 
game is falling from favour. After all, She slowly looked at him and said6.. B . ._... _ “I’m sure you are quite off. your headwhat s the use of going out and getting And lben she swept out from the roo;
only an occasional drink? If you can’t Leaving poor Percy to his gloom, 
come home completely drunk, then Its
not worth while going out at all. The H you truth ,
one thing I detest about the New Year ^iore Qg en bia new made clothes 
is having to change the date on one’s ' Even to hie fancy hose 
letters. I know that, as before, I shall And he rushed out upon the street 
continue to write 1921 for at least, the And there tvo h!
first month of

Limited
is and the wonderful bargains it offers.

The prices of our present stock are so ASTONISH
INGLY LOW, that in the past few days, we have actually- 
had great difficulty in making some of our customers 
believe it. «

GROCERY.

umess Line
St. John’s Halifax Boston Halifax to St> John’s 
to Halifax to Boston to Halifax SL John’s, to Liverpool

Jan. 2nd Jan.
-8., S. DIGBY— '
F j Jan. 10th Jan. 18th Jan. 21st Jan.

These-Steamers are excellently fitted for cabin passengers.
■\ Passengers for Liverpool must be In possession of Passports.

For rates of freight, passage and other particulars apply to
FURNESS WITHY A CO, LTD, FURNESS, WITHY A CO, LTD,

Halifax, NJL 10 State St, Boston, Mass.

" From
Liverpool. 
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Seasons Model.Shoe is of This
Come soon and secure your share 

THEY WON’T LAST LONG.It really is an aw: 
| ful nuisance. During the past few days 

I have been drawing up a set of reso
lutions for Horace and if he doesn’t 
I keep them, Its going to cost him his 

job. Here are a few of them. *Best Coal on the Market.
a small To wash my hands once a day and 11*, „ .i* ... 

my neck at least, once a week. UMUgCoUOnj HoSj
To get down to the office every qj. StOIT

morning at 8.80 a.m. ' T 1 «IV
Not to tonch the boss’ cigarette sup- 1SLK6 1/13

Ply. --------
To wipe my feet before placing them "Pape’s Dlapepsln” has 
on the boss’ desk when I mind the eelf the surest relief for 

office for him. Gases, Flatulence, Heart!
Not to wink at every girl that comes ness, Fermentation or S

to arrive abfr&t^SIonday, at lowest

ill the stenographer “outie.” 1
How the office cat to go to

boss’ chair.
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